
 
 

“Beach Bar”“Beach Bar”“Beach Bar”“Beach Bar”     Bohemian Rhapsody, Craft pilsner, Westerham Brewery   5% 4.70 pnt 2.35  ½ pnt Summer Perle, Golden Ale, Westerham Brewery    3.8% 3.80 pnt 1.90  ½ pnt  Prosecco Terre di S. Alberto Brut NV, Italy      5.50 125ml glass  Rekorderlig, Swedish Apple Cider    4%   4.50  500ml btl Rekorderlig, Swedish Mango & Raspberry Cider  4%   4.50  500ml btl Rekorderlig, Swedish Strawberry & Lime Cider  4%   4.50  500ml btl  Pimms No1 Cup         3.50  glass Pimms Strawberry & Mint        3.50  glass Pimms Elderflower & Blackberry       3.50  glass  Pimms “Pitcher” either variety       12.00  pitcher  For the Children - Owlets apple juice       2.60  250ml  btl For the Children – Taywell Farm Strawberry ice cream    3.50 125ml tub 
 

‘‘‘‘KamadoJoe’ BBQKamadoJoe’ BBQKamadoJoe’ BBQKamadoJoe’ BBQ     Chickpea & coriander burger, grilled Portobello mushroom,  pickled carrot & raisin slaw, sweet potato wedges & chipotle ketchup          11.90[v]  Butterflied Chicken breast, harissa rub, jewelled cous cous  & sumac yoghurt          13.95  6oz Rump steak, BBQ glaze, heritage tomato, red onion  & torn basil salad with garlic croutons & skinny fries      14.50  Skinny fries  3.00   Chilli fries 3.00  Mojito Sorbet          3.50  125ml Tub Peach Schnapps Sorbet        3.50  125ml Tub Gin & Tonic Sorbet         3.50  125ml Tub Campari & Blood orange Sorbet       3.50  125ml Tub      Due to the nature of the cooking we regret that we will be unable toDue to the nature of the cooking we regret that we will be unable toDue to the nature of the cooking we regret that we will be unable toDue to the nature of the cooking we regret that we will be unable to    cocococo----ordinate food from the BBQordinate food from the BBQordinate food from the BBQordinate food from the BBQ    being served at the same time as food from the kitchen, however, we will being served at the same time as food from the kitchen, however, we will being served at the same time as food from the kitchen, however, we will being served at the same time as food from the kitchen, however, we will always try to time it where possible.always try to time it where possible.always try to time it where possible.always try to time it where possible.     
 Please inform us of any allergies. As all food is cooked fresh, at certain times this may mean a longer than average wait for your food. All prices are quoted in £ and inclusive of VAT. 10% service charge is fairly distributed among all staff that have worked today. 


